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Can a Camel Dance?

Hooray Miss Marae's newest podcast story and first music single, Can a Camel Dance?

raises a silly question that families will have fun pondering. The answer of course, is

yes, as this particular camel is musically inclined to shake his tail and hooves. Zeus, 

the camel not only loves to dance, but has a unique way of being mindful and living 

in the moment. Singer, songwriter and story maker Alison Marae hopes her story 

and song can be a teaching moment for parents and teachers. 

" Zeus the camel has a unique sense of self and isn't afraid to express it. 

His actions might seem silly to the animals on the farm where he lives, 

but Zeus marches to the beat of his own drum. He's moved to dance by 

he symphony of sounds in his everyday world," Alison notes.

For more information visit:

HoorayMissMarae.com

Recorded in their home music studio during the Covid-19

health pandemic, partners Alison Marae and Wil Forbis have

been creating and performing music together for the last 9

years. Wil recorded, arranged and mixed an assortment of

sounds ranging from a Mardi Gras tuba, jazzy walking bass,

quirky electric piano and catchy hand claps giving Zeus the

camel and his listening friends a musical parade to march to.

Miss Marae's melodic vocals, sassy ukulele and catchy lyrics,

shine through on her debut children's music single.

Can a Camel Dance? audio story and song will be released on

all music platforms as well as Apple and Spotify Podcasts,

August 1, 2020. Plans for a children's book and more music

singles to be released into a full album are also in the works.


